Maritime freight shipping has increased significantly and air pollution from international ships has grown accordingly, having serious environmental effects all over the world. This paper analyzes the effects of the emission cost on ocean route choices, focusing on international container ships. First, the paper formulates a freight network model that captures decisions and interactions of ocean carriers and port terminal operators in the maritime freight transport system. Then, the emission cost is calculated based on an activity-based approach as a component of the ocean transportation cost function. A case study is examined to find if the emission cost affects ocean route choices. The results indicate that the optimal ocean route and transportation cost are changed distinctively due to the emission cost. The research discusses how the emission cost plays a role in route changes and why ocean carriers have to consider these costs in their routing decisions.
Introduction
International freight shipping has been increasing significantly due to the growth of global trades and the following increment in maritime freight transportation. Up to 2008, the growth of world container traffic was a continuous process, with a change from 28. Nowadays, ocean carriers are regarded as one of the biggest sources of air pollution. International ships are usually powered by diesel engine system which emits major air pollutants such as nitrogen oxides (NO ), carbon dioxides (CO 2 ), sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ), and particulate matters (PM). These are known to have a harmful influence on ship workers and local residents, causing asthma, respiratory disease, cardiac disorder, and so forth. Therefore, as maritime freight shipping has grown rapidly, the air pollution problem has become a serious and urgent issue all over the world.
There has been global effort to regulate air pollution. For example, the Kyoto Protocol that controls global warming gases took effect in 2005. International Maritime Organization (IMO) activated the regulations for air pollution from ships in the same year. Also, advanced countries like Japan, USA, and EU set the emission standard and tightened the control of air pollution caused from big ships and ports. In addition, some dominant ocean shipping companies started to consider the environment cost when transporting goods in aspects of environment-friendly company image and social contribution.
Carriers are transportation service providers in the freight transportation network. A set of carriers includes ocean carriers, land carriers, and port terminal operators. In general, particularly in the common case of a landlord port, a Port Authority leases marine terminals to private terminal operators. Port terminal operators offer the transportation service in port complex as a special type of carrier. Ocean carriers typically choose departure and arrival marine ports in a cost-efficient manner. Therefore, ocean carriers are regarded as leaders and port terminal operators are followers in the maritime freight shipping market.
Carriers are also private transportation companies that attempt to maximize their profits; therefore they determine delivery routes (service processes) by minimizing the transportation cost that contains the operating cost, the travel time, and so forth. If the environmental cost is considered in the transportation cost function, their optimal route choices may be changed. This paper examines the effects of the emission cost on the routing pattern, concentrating on the emissions of container ships. For the emission cost estimation of ocean-going vessels, an activity-based approach is employed.
The structure of the paper is as follows. The next section presents an up-to-date literature review of the existing freight network models and relevant studies on the environmental cost. Section 3 defines carrier network structures and modeling approaches. Section 4 formulates a bilevel model that captures hierarchical interactions between ocean carriers and port terminal operators. Section 5 develops an algorithm to solve the bilevel model. Next, a numerical example is deployed to demonstrate the validity of the model and to analyze changes caused by the emission cost in optimal ocean routes and port operations.
Literature Review
Lots of works capturing decisions and relationships of key stakeholders (i.e., producers, consumers, shippers, carriers, and governments) involved in land transportation have been done. Regarding the seaborne freight network problem, relatively a small amount of literature exists. Zan [1] , Kuroda et al. [2] , and Zhang et al. [3] considered interactions between shippers and ocean carriers or port terminal operators, assuming decisions of the other carriers are given. Lee et al. [4, 5] presented hierarchical relationships among three types of carriers focusing on the different carrier problem in both competitive and cooperative markets. Lee et al. [6] captured interactions between shippers and three types of carriers by considering one more key stakeholder. Wang [7] and Min and Guo [8] developed more complicated mathematical models adding another major decision maker, Port Authority. These studies used equilibrium concepts (e.g., user equilibrium, Nash equilibrium, spatial price equilibrium, or compensation principle) to analyze the behavior of individual stakeholder groups. For multilevel games, Stackelberg game or multileader-follower game frequently was applied. Zhang et al. [9] explored competitive, cooperative, and Stackelberg congestion pricing for local regions. Practical pricing schemes between different administrative regions were presented employing both Nash game and Stackelberg game. On the other hand, G. S. Kim and T. S. Kim [10] presented cooperative development of logistics systems through the functional networking of port cities. The paper showed the allocation of logistics function and cooperative networking in logistics systematically and horizontally.
Several works have focused on environmental issues in the freight network problems. Jiang and Kronbak [11] presented a good summary of major research on estimating the external costs of maritime transportation and defined a generalized form of the voyage-based model. Berechman and Tseng [12] studied the emission cost of ships and trucks for eight main air pollutants in the Port of Kaohsiung, Taiwan. A bottom-up methodology was employed defining the engine load, load factor, and emission factor. Over 123 million dollars per year was estimated, indicating that tankers, container ships, bulk ships, and trucks are major contributors causing environmental problems. Yau et al. [13] developed a detailed maritime emission inventory for ocean-going vessels in Hong Kong. A bottom-up activity-based approach was adopted to estimate the emissions from main and auxiliary engines and boilers. Containers ships contributed over 70% of the total emissions of NO , SO 2 , and PM 10 . Saraçoglu et al. [14] investigated the effects of ship sourced emission in Izmir Port, Turkey. Exhaust gas emissions from ships in the port were calculated by adopting a ship activity-based methodology. Total emissions of NO , SO 2 , CO 2 , HC, and PM, classified according to operation modes and ship types, were estimated and compared with relevant study results. Deniz et al. [15] studied maritime shipping emissions in Candarli Gulf, Turkey. Various emissions were calculated based on the activity-based emission model in Aliaga Bay and Nemrut Bay. Corbett et al. [16] discussed the effectiveness of the speed reduction on emissions for international shipping. By applying a profit-maximizing function that corporates the opportunity cost to estimate route-specific, economically efficient speeds, policy impacts of a fuel tax and a speed reduction mandate on CO 2 emissions were explored. On the other hand, Ahn and Rakha [17] investigated the effects of route choice decisions on vehicle energy consumption and emission rate for different types of vehicles using some emission estimation tools. Research results demonstrated that the faster route choice is not always the best from an environmental or energy consumption perspective. Park et al. [18] estimated trade-off relationships among logistics cost, time, and CO 2 emissions of the freight transportation system in Korea. The trade-off relationships between attributes were clearly shown and the desired level of modal split of intermodal freight transportation system was identified. Shukla and Alam [19] focused on the interaction between the vehicle emissions like NO , HC, CO, and CO 2 and traffic control measures. Results showed that high emission rates occurred during acceleration and delay events, while vehicle emissions were relatively low when the vehicle was idling.
In summary, most former studies focused on interactions between key stakeholders in the freight network problem. Some works estimated emissions and emission costs of trucks, vessels, or port sites, respectively. On the other hand, this research combined two issues, freight network problem and environmental problem. The paper formulates a freight network model capturing ocean carriers' optimal routing choices in determining marine ports using bilevel optimization programming. Here, the environmental cost is considered as a factor of the ocean transportation cost function to demonstrate the effects of the emission cost on routing decisions by employing an activity-based approach.
Problem Definition

Network Structure.
The carrier network is a physically detailed multimodal network that shows transportation routes and modes. Three types of networks, the marine transport network, the port network, and the land transport network, are defined for the maritime freight transportation problem. Links in the ocean and land transport networks represent alternative delivery routes and links in the port network express different port service processes such as loading, unloading, moving, and storing. The ocean transport network includes port-entrance links to access port terminals and the land transport network contains port-exit links to egress from port terminals. Figure 1 depicts a general carrier network and Figure 2 shows samples of port networks.
Assumptions.
Basic assumptions for the definiteness and simplicity of modeling are presented as follows:
(1) Freight is shipped from a departure port terminal via an arrival port terminal to a land destination, assuming that commodities are produced near the departure port terminal.
(2) Ocean carriers choose port terminals of the alternative ones located in competitive regions.
(3) Multiple ocean carriers and port terminal operators have independent operations without cooperation in the competitive market environment.
Modeling Approach.
Ocean carrier objective function is a cost minimization function. Ocean carriers departing a port terminal choose one of the arrival port terminals by considering the operating cost and the travel time on the transportation network as well as other determinants such as the port location and the port service charge. In particular, this research considers the emission cost in order to analyze the environmental effect on making ocean route choices. The port terminal operator objective function is a profit maximization function. Port terminal operators suggest competitive and reasonable service charges to attract more ocean liners and they simultaneously aim to minimize port service costs in the port complex. Therefore, ocean carriers are the leaders and port terminal operators are the followers.
At the first level, the ocean carrier problem is formulated using user equilibrium. User equilibrium finds the optimal ocean routes for which each ocean carrier obtains the lowest transportation in the competitive market environment. At the second level, the port terminal operator problem is formulated using Nash equilibrium. Nash equilibrium finds the optimal service charge and port service pattern for which each port terminal operator obtains the greatest profit in the competitive market environment.
Hierarchical interactions between ocean carriers and port terminal operators are captured employing a bilevel optimization programming. The concept of multi-leaderfollower game is applied to a bilevel game, assuming the multiple and competitive leaders. Port service charges affect ocean carriers' routes, while port throughputs are influenced by ocean carriers' routing decisions.
Emission Cost.
In this study, an activity-based maritime emission is employed. The emission cost for sailing between marine ports is calculated based on the vessel speed and sailing time. The total amount of emissions is estimated first and then transformed into money value by applying the unit emission cost according to the type of air pollutant.
For the main engine, emissions were estimated by using the following generic equation [20] :
where E is emission from engine (g), is engine power (kW), LF is engine load factor, is ship activity (h), and EF is emission factor (g/kW-h).
Data on engine power ratios, engine load power, and emission factor were derived from literature. Table 1 illustrates main and auxiliary engine power ratios for six types of ships, ranging from 0.191 to 2.789. The main engine power ratio of the container is 0.220, showing a relatively small number. Load factors for four types of ship operations are defined in Table 1 .
Emission factors are different according to the air pollutant and sailing speed. Emission factors for three speed categories (high, medium, and low) and three major air pollutants (NO , SO 2 , and PM 10 ) are shown in Table 2 . The emission of NO is the greatest, while PM 10 is the smallest, indicating a significant difference. The speed change influences both NO and PM 10 , although the direction of the correlation is opposite.
Meanwhile, activity time implies the sailing duration for ships on major routes. Activity time data can be created by obtaining vessel speed profiles and distances between marine ports.
Mathematical Formulations
Ocean Carrier Problem.
Ocean carriers provide transportation services between marine ports via waterways. They compete with others to choose marine terminals in a costefficient manner.
Equilibrium Condition.
User equilibrium is used to find the optimal routing pattern for which each ocean carrier obtains the lowest transportation cost. Each user noncooperatively attempts to minimize his cost of transportation. No ocean carrier may lower his transportation cost by having unilateral action in equilibrium:
Equation (2) implies that if ocean carrier for O-D pair changes his routing choices from optimal to any other feasible decisions when other ocean carriers keep their routes constant, the transportation cost will increase. 
Objective Function.
The objective function is a cost minimization function. Each ocean carrier aims to minimize the transportation cost by maximizing the revenue and minimizing the transportation cost:
Equation (3) represents the transportation cost function decided by the transportation cost function depending on the flow on all used ocean paths.
Assumptions for the Objective Function.
The ocean path transportation cost function is a linear combination of the following three attributes: (a) the sum of ocean link transportation cost functions if the ocean link is on the path, (b) the sum of emission costs, and (c) the sum of port service charges if ocean carrier chooses port terminal operator . The emission cost on the ocean path is calculated based on the vessel speed (Tables 1 and 2 ) and sailing time (obtained from vessel speed profiles and distances marine ports) according to the type of air pollutant:
If the ocean link is on the ocean path for O-D pair , travel (shift) time function. The travel (shift) time is changed to money using value of time:
where
The average operating cost and travel (shift) time functions are assumed to be continuous and strictly monotone increasing in the flow.
Feasible Region of the Objective Function.
The feasible region of the ocean carrier objective function (OFR) is defined by linear equality and nonnegativity constraints:
≥ 0 ∀ ∈ , ∈ .
Equation (7) ensures that the sum of individual ocean carrier service demands for O-D pair is equivalent to the sum of ocean carrier flows on all used ocean paths. These linear equality constraints define a closed and convex feasible region. Equation (8) states nonnegativity of ocean container flow.
Mathematical Formulation.
For the ocean carrier problem, the research adopts a container transport network equilibrium model proposed by Zhang et al. [3] . As a modeling methodology, variational inequality by Nagurney [21] was adopted:
where MC * denotes the minimum path cost between O-D pair in equilibrium, * represents the container volume of ocean path in equilibrium, and TC * represents the total transportation cost in equilibrium.
Theorem 1. The necessary and sufficient condition of
* as the equilibrium solution of (9) is that * is the solution of the following variation inequality:
Proof. First, verify sufficiency. ∀ ∈ , ∈ , if * = 0, then, based on (9), we have the following:
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Second, verify necessity. Taking ∈ , ∈ and ∀ ∈ \ , ∈ , ∈ \ , let − * ; then (10) is changed to (TC * −MC * )( − * ) ≥ 0∀ ≥ 0, so, for all ∈ , ∈ , if * = 0,
Equation (9) can be transformed into the following formula:
According to flow conservation law, the above formula is changed to
The vector form is
Assuming that the demand of O-D is fixed, (13) becomes TC( * ) ( − * ) ≥ 0. According to the relation between transportation arc and transportation path, the above variational inequality is expressed as
4.2. Port Terminal Operator Problem. Port terminal operators provide the transportation service for freight arriving in the port complex. The port service charge affects ocean carriers' routes, while port throughputs are influenced by ocean carriers' routing decisions.
Equilibrium Condition.
Nash equilibrium is used to find the optimal port service charge and pattern for which each port terminal operator obtains the greatest profit. No port terminal operator can be better off by changing its decisions unilaterally in equilibrium. Consider
Objective Function.
The objective function is a profit maximization function. Each port terminal operator aims to maximize the profit by maximizing the port revenue and minimizing the port service cost. Consider
(16) Equation (16) expresses that the profit function of port terminal operator is composed of the revenue function and the port service cost function. The port terminal operator is determined by the port throughput depending on the service charge, while other terminal operators keep their current level of service charges constant. The port service cost is decided by the port service cost function depending on the flow on all used port paths.
Assumptions for the Objective Function.
The port throughput function of port terminal operator is assumed to be linear and strictly monotone decreasing in the port service charge:
The port path service cost function is the sum of port link service cost functions if the port link is on the path:
The port link service cost function includes the following two attributes: (a) the average port link operating cost function and (b) the average port link service time function. These functions are assumed to be continuous and strictly monotone increasing in the flow. Consider
Hessian matrix (second derivatives of the objective function) is negative definite and symmetric. Hence, the objective function is strictly concave in ( * , * V ).
Feasible Region of the Objective Function. The feasible region of the port terminal operator objective function (PFR)
is defined by linear equality and nonnegativity constraints. Consider
Mathematical Problems in Engineering 7 Equation (20) ensures that the total amount of freight transported via ocean paths is equivalent to the throughput of the port terminal operator when ocean paths are connected to the port terminal. Also, the throughput is equivalent to the sum of port flows on all used paths in a port complex. Equation (21) ensures that the port service charge ranges from a small number to a large number. Equation (22) states nonnegativity of the port service charge and container flow.
Mathematical Formulation.
Based upon the objective function properties and feasible region, a port terminal operator model is formulated by a variational inequality problem. In the competitive game, port terminal operator finds the optimal service charge and port service pattern to obtain the maximum profit. For a new port service charge, the port revenue and the port service cost are updated to compare the profit. Each port terminal operator attempts to minimize the total port service cost. Thus, port terminal operator exhibits a system equilibrium-like behavior with the marginal transportation cost function. A port terminal operator model is expressed as follows:
where ∇SC ( ) ( − * ) ≥ 0.
(24)
Existence and Uniqueness of the Solution.
The formulations above are continuous and linear equality constraints of PFR define a closed convex feasible region. Hence, the existence of the solution is proved. The port terminal operator game has a solution when * , * satisfy ‖ * , * ‖ < . The service charge ( ) is bounded in (21) ; therefore the port throughput ( ) is also bounded. With the bounded , the flow ( ) is bounded due to the flow conservation constraint in (20) . The formulations are strictly monotone in ( , ) from the concave properties of the objective function. Therefore, the solution is unique.
Bilevel Model.
A bilevel model is formulated to capture hierarchical interactions of ocean carriers and port terminal operators when ocean carriers are the leaders and port terminal operators are the followers in the maritime freight transport system. Equation (25) shows a vector form of the bilevel model as follows:
where ∇SC ( ) ( − * ) ≥ 0, ∀ ( , ) ∈ PFR.
(25)
Solution Algorithms
Algorithms are developed to solve the bilevel model using the extra gradient algorithm, an improved version of the projection algorithm, which resolves a variational inequality problem into a sequence of subproblems by the general iterative scheme. Ocean carriers examine the reactions of port terminal operators for feasible scenarios and finally choose the best one which gives the minimum transportation cost. Individual carrier problems are solved in the following steps.
Ocean Carrier Problem
Step 0. Define the initial ocean path flow
Let denote the order of ocean path . Let denote the order of the iterations. Set fl 1, fl 1, and 1 is a preset tolerance.
Step 1. Determine for th ocean path. Then, decide the next ocean path flow by setting fl + 1 until < . If
. . , | 3, − 3, −1 | < 1 , stop and denote the solution as ( * ).
Port Terminal Operator Problem
Step 0. Define the initial port terminal operator service charge 0 = 1 , 2 , . . . , and flow = Step 1. Determine for th port terminal operator with − = − , −1 for the port service demand determined by ocean carriers' routing decisions.
Step 2. Determine V for th port path of th port terminal operator. Then, decide the next port path flow by setting fl
| < 2 , stop and go to Step 3; otherwise, fl + 1 and repeat Step 2.
Step 3. Solve the next port terminal operator problem via Steps 1 and 2, by setting fl + 1 until < .
Step 4. If profit differences of port terminal operators are smaller than 3 , stop and denote solutions as * , * V ; otherwise, set fl + 1 and turn to Step 1.
Numerical Example
A multimodal carrier network is tested using MATLAB R2010a (Pentium IV 3.00 GHz CPU with 8.00 GB of RAM). The carrier network in the example has 45 links including 14 ocean links ( ). Individual carrier groups provide transportation services at different parts of the carrier network. Freight is shipped from a departure port terminal via an arrival port terminal to a destination, assuming that commodities are produced near the departure port terminal. Ocean carriers that depart a port terminal choose arrival port terminals near a final inland destination by considering the transportation cost, the port location, and the port service cost. Three alternative O-D pairs between marine ports exist in this example. Three port terminal operators located in a competitive region provide port transportation services in the port complex separately. Links in the port network express different port service processes. Land carriers deliver freight from three port terminals to a destination via trucks and rails. Land carrier problem is beyond the study scope. Each port terminal has its own subnetwork according to the port layout and service process. The carrier network is shown in Figure 3 .
The total maritime transportation demand is assumed to be 150,500 TEUs during a time period. Multiple ocean carrier companies aim to minimize their transportation costs. In particular, the research analyzes the effects of the emission cost on carrier route choices as seriousness of air pollution and the global concern in the environmental problem increase rapidly. The emissions on ocean path were estimated by multiplying emission components like engine, engine power, engine load factor, ship activity, and emission factor for the three main pollutants of NO , SO 2 , and PM 10 and transformed into money value by applying the unit emission cost. Input data were obtained from various references. In order to estimate the emission cost of each container, the maximum ship capacity is assumed to be 15,000 TEUs. Emission costs are calculated to be $232.8∼ $241.6 on ocean links. Table 3 shows parameters in the ocean link operating cost and travel (shift) time functions.
Port terminal operators compete with each other to attract more ocean carriers and attempt to minimize the port service cost with a system equilibrium-like behavior. Port service charge ranges from $300 to $400 per a unit of freight due to ocean shipping market circumstances. Table 4 shows parameters in the port link operating cost and service time functions. The land transportation cost is assumed to be given in the example. Table 5 shows container flow changes in ocean links without/with considering the emission costs in the ocean transportation cost. The result indicates how the optimal ocean route decisions are changed by adding the emission costs. The transportation cost at any ocean path is equivalent at $609 and $848, respectively. Port throughputs are determined by ocean carriers' routing decisions. Based on the relationships, port profits were also changed by the emission costs. Port terminal operator 2 experienced profit growth, while opposite patterns occur for port terminals 1 and 3. Table 6 shows profit changes of port terminal operators.
The container flow is influenced by port throughputs since port terminal operators attempt to minimize the total port service cost in the current port infrastructure. Table 7 illustrates container flow changes in port links at each port terminal. The marginal transportation cost at any ocean path is equivalent to $206 and $205 at port terminal 1, $217 and $221 at port terminal 2, and $210 and $205 at port terminal 3, respectively.
Conclusions
The paper formulated a freight network model that captures decisions and interactions of ocean carriers and port terminal operators in the maritime freight transport system. Their hierarchical interactions were captured using a bilevel modeling approach. Numerical examples demonstrated the validity and applicability of the bilevel model.
Today, air pollution from international ships is a serious and urgent problem from perspectives of environmental destruction and health harm factors. Therefore, this study analyzed the effects of the environmental cost on ocean route choices by considering the emission cost of international container ships in addition to the general ocean transportation cost components. As a result, the optimal ocean routes and transportation costs were changed distinctively due to the different equilibrium conditions caused by the emission cost, compared with the case that does not consider the cost. Based on the relationships between ocean carriers and port terminal operators, port throughputs and operations were also changed accordingly. The results indicate that the emissions cost affects ocean routes directly and ocean shipping companies have to reflect this cost when making routing decisions to improve the current and future environment problems. The companies or relevant stakeholders can use the emission cost proposed in (1) and regard the emission cost as a key cost for calculating the transportation cost. The simulation results considering this new cost can provide new optimal strategies and reacting responses of competitors.
This study contributes to a freight network modeling approach considering the environmental cost, showing how the emission cost plays a role in ocean route changes. The research may be extended to a case with a different sum of the container flow and a more comprehensive study that finds the behavior of other stakeholders such as shippers and public bodies (i.e., Port Authorities) at the same time. Although this paper concentrated on the emissions of container ships, other types of ships like general cargo ships, barges, tankers, and so forth can be considered in future research. Also, the emission cost at marine ports and inland areas can be combined to analyze the impacts of emission costs extensively. [24] , USEPA [20] , and Yau et al. [22] .
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